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The Unknown Indian Monument 
by Timothy S. Fry 

Grove during the same ceremony. This 
monument to the Unknown Indian is a 
memorial to the Kansa Indians that lived 
and died in this area and gave Kansas its 
placename. The story behind the 
monument-of exhuming this Native 
American, of erecting an impressive spired 
tomb, of holding two public ceremonies 
unveiling and later dedicating the 
monument--reilects a desire of people to 
honor the Kansa and also, possibly, to clear 
a coIle<:tive feeling of guilt at a terrible 
injustice done to these people, culminating 
in their removal from the state that took 
their name.] 

The monument stands on land that 
was the Kansa Reservation from 1846 to 

The Unknown Indian Monument. 1874. Prior to 1846, the Kansa had lived in 
Counesy of Mrs. Frank Haucke. the Kansas River valley to the north. They 

were forced to give up this Kaw valley land 
About four miles southeast of Council after the U.S. government began a policy 

Grove, atop a hill overlooking the Nea>ho of settling tribes from east of the 
River Valley, an eye<atching limestone Mississippi into what would become the 
obelisk rises from a rectangular limestone slale of Kansas. A treaty in 1846 moved 
base. Unlike an Egyptian obelisk, this Flint the Kaw out of the Kansas River Valley 
Hills obelisk has no writing on it, and there and inw a 20 X 20 square mile section of 
are no markers or signs on nearby roads to the Neosho River Valley. Government 
indicate Why it is there or what the officials began to WOI1der if they had made 
rectangular base might contain. This lack of a good choice in moving the Kaw when 
advenisemenl might be in pan a conscious some of the first arrivals to the Nea>ho 
omission, for inside lie the remains of an Valley were attac!ted by a group of traders 
unknown Native American Kansa (Kaw) on tbe santa Fe TraU near Council Grove. 
Indian reinterred in a public ceremony in One of the Kaw was seriously injured and 
1925. The base also contains a time capsule the traders were ordered to pay for the 
placed there by the citizens of Council allack..2 
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During !he nClt twe111y.fM: yeaB that 
the Kaw JM::d in l.be Neosbo Valley, they 
were repeaLedIy e:xpkliiled and subjected 10 
iDjUAtiCe. Wbcn Kansas was officially 
opcDCd for settlement uDder the" Kansas
NebrBllta Act in 1854, squatters illegaUy 
began 10 C'lYerrun the Kansa resenoe. In 
June 1859 two of the Kaw, inc1ud.ing the 
!lOI] of the chief, were bung by an angry 
mob in CouDCil Grove for stealing two 
bones from Mexican traders on tbe trail. 
They were left to hang unlil tbe next day, 
when a wife and daughter of the pair cut 
them down and llJOk. their bodies away for 
burial.) 

In October of 1859 a DeW treaty was 
signed with the Xansa which reduced lhe 
size of their teSerw.lion to an area of nine 
by founeen miles.. Howes were to be 
constructed for each family. A Ia....,.er and 
rontractor in the area named Roben 
SLeVens was ready to take adwntage of the 
bouse-building rontracts. He and others 
seemed to use the guise of Indian policy to 
promote their self interests. 1be stone 
howes built by Stevens were reponed to 
be of poor quality, and it was also reported 
that Stevens had greatly overeharged for 
their construction. Mast of the Indians 
Iived in tbe houses for only a shan while 
and eventually used them mainly for their 
livestock.. Remnants of the SLOne hOU8ell 
built by Slevens can still be seen along 
uule Jolm Creek. just a few hundred yards 
west of the Unknown Indian Mooument.4 

In 1872 Secretary or the Interior 
Columbus Delano arrived at the K,ansa 

ageDCy, and lhe ehiers and head men of the 
tribe were called into council to meet with 
him. A.W. Slu~, who had lived and 
MXked with the Xaw for yean, interpre1ed 
the secretary's glowing pitture of 1I0in1l to 
a new country that was cIo5c 10 tbeir 
kinsmen-the OIale-aod where game W8lI 

abundant. The SC:crelary al50 aMUred lbem 
thaI after seUinl their KaIlSaS Iand& tbey 
amld buy Iand& equally ~ good in the 

Indian Territoty 80d still have money left 
OYer to imprOYe their lot. After the 
Se:aelal'y bad finished, Chief A1.le-ga-wa
hu I'Ole and aa:on:Iinl to Stubbs, began a 
slow and eloquent reply that revered past 
dealings between Native Americans and 
whites. He then kloked Lhe SC:cretary in Lhe 
eye80dsaid 

.... you treat my people like a 
fIoct of turkeys. You come into 
our dwelling place!i and scare u.s 
Out. We fly ClVer and alijhl on 
alKJther stream, but no sooner do 
we get sellied then again you 
rome along and drive us further 
and funher. Ere long we shaU 
find ou~lves across the greal 
Bah-do-Tunga (mountains) 
landing in the 'Ne-sah-tungB' 
(o::ean). 

After several other Kansa men had their 
say, the secretary spoke again in an 
unoompromising way declaring, 

It is the policy of the President, to 
give to the Red man a country to 
themselves, where you can meet 
and mingle together free from 
interrupt.ion of the whiles and it is 
my duty to say to you that you 
must sell your lands here and 
select a new reserwtion in the 
Indian Territory. 

When 1he KBnsa tribe learned of their 
impending remcM:ll there reportedly was 
such cryinll and wailing that it could be 
heard for some distance. Many Xansa were 
buried in the area, and after being there 
for twenty-five yean many young adulu; 
had s~nt their entire lives in the Neosho 
Valley.s 

Even after it was decided to remove 
the Kansa, the oploitation cootinued. 
Roben Steven&, who had earlier taken 
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ldian. TcrriJ.ary and still lllM: money left 
lIa' lO impm.oe their lot. After the 

eatUlI)' bad finillbed, Chief A1-Ie-ga-wa
II talC and aa:crding to Stubbs, began II 
lJlI and cJoqueDI reply Lbat cavcred past 
CllIiap between Native Americans and 
tdlc:a. He then kXlted the secretary in tbe 
,e amhaid 

•••• )OU treat my people lite a 
Ib:t of turkeys. You come mlo 
aur dwelling pta~ and scare us 
aut. We fly over aDd ali8ht on 
BDOtber stream, but no sooner do 
we get seuJe(l then again you 
aJIIIe along and driYe us further 
and ful1ber. Ere \ong we shall 
5Dd ourselYes acrC& the great 
Bah.do-Tunga (mountains) 
Iaoding in the 'Ne-6ah-tunga' 
("""",). 

Jlc:r ~nt1 other Kan.sa men had their 
'Y, lbe Secrelary spoke again in an 
oampromising way declaring, 

It is the policy of the President, to 
giYe to lhe Red man a country to 
lben1'eM:$, where you can meet 
and mingle together free from 
interruption of the whites and il is 
my duly to say 10 )OU that you 
must sell }QUr landi here and 
&e1ecl a DCW reservation in Ihe 
Iodia.O. TerritOI)'. 

iben !be Kansa tribe learned of their 
npending rel1lO"4l lhere reportedly was 
Icb crying and wailing that it coold be 
eard for some distance. Many Kansa were 
uric:d in tbe area, and after being there 
r tweIIly-liYe years many )'QUni adults 
IKI ~Dt lheir entire lives in the: Neosho 
'alley' 

EYCII after it was decided lo remove 
I: Kansa, the exploitation amtinued. 
.eben SteYeDS, who had earlier taken 

adYanlage of tbe Kansa, eYeD tried lO 

secure a government CODU1ICl: LO re1JlO'It 

lbem. The tribe had lO hire foct)' !Den \\Iil.b 
wagDm lO belp Ihe poorer famille3 Ql()\'C. 

After SlI)i.ng goodbye to their frieodl the 
tribe left Council Gro;e 00 June 3, 1873, 
and were scventeeD days on lhc: way lO 
IndiaD TerrilOry. 5ettlerll were immediately 
alkJwcd to tate pweWon of the IaDds 
VlIC8ted by the KaMa Many settkn 
appealed the price at which lhcir lands 
were appral5ed, aod IhfOOgh tbe infll,lence 
of politicians, the Kansa eventually got 
about half the mooey tDey bad been 
promised. In effect, the Kansa receive(! a 
reselVe in Indian TerriLOIJ thai was only 
half as large lIS their Nea.hO Reserve.6 

Among lbe Kansa of the Nca&ho 
VaUey, and thus the fl"IO'>l distinguished 
person lO be honored by the erecting of the 
UnknOWn Indian monument, was future 
Vice-President Charles Cunil- Curtis was 
bOrn. in Topeta, bul hi& mother W8S of 
KaNa desoent. When Curtis was three, Ilis 
mother died "";tb II fever while hi& father 
was away fif,hling in the Ovil War. Curtis 
was senl 10 liYe \\lith his maternal 
grandparents 00 ltl.e Kansa reservation. 
When Cunis was eight, the Kaw were 
attacked by some plains tribes that bad 
long been enemies of the Kaw. Young 
Charles Curtis was (:hn'len 10 mate: a trip 
10 Tapeta to alert authorities beCause he 
knew lbe way 10 Tapeta and Dluld speat 
English. He &lipped throu8h lhe enemy 
lines at dark and ran sixty miles \0 Tapeta, 
arriving there the next: day. Curtis's 
paternal grandparenu did not let rnm 
return 10 the reservation after the aUaek. 
Some of Curtis's relatives visited him in 
Topeta when M was fourteen. When lDey 
left, Curtis decided to go with them back to 
Indian TerrilOry. On lbe way, Curtis'~ Kaw 
grandmolher asked why he wanted to go 
wilb them bae:k 10 Indian territory. He told 
ber be had hearo stories of riding ponielI 
and doing lillie wa-k. She told him he 

woukl be • II\8rl with 00 future that be 
abould return 10 Topeta and go 10 IldtooL 
Cunis did go 10 8C'booI aod passed tbe blLr 
e:uuD 8t age lweDty-oDe. He was elc:cl:ed 10 

CoIJ&r'e:s& ill 1892, &erYiDg in both the 
HOWlC aod StaBle from KaDs8l. In 1925, 
wbcn the UnknOwn IndiaD monument Vl'8lI 

ulJYcikd, Senator Cunis was 10 be lhe 
main apcater, but his dulicl ill Washington 
preveDrai bim at the IBlIt minute from 
ma.ti.n& the trip. In 1928 Cbat1cI Curtis 
would be elected Vice President of the 
UnilC:d Slates on lhe Republican ticket wilh 
Herbert HQlJ'Io'er.7 

1be driving rorce behind ereclini the 
Untoown Indian monument was Frank 
Hau(:U. Fnmk.'s falber August Haucte had 
arrived in lhe Neo&ho VaUey in 1872 to iO 
to wa-k on the Katy railroad. "£be Haucke 
family used IlOme of lhe stooe Indian 
hoU5Ct; along utt!e lohn Creek Dear the 
UnknOwn Illdian MoourbCDI. Augull IJ(XJn 

found himself occupied with reburyiDg the 
Kansa Indians as white men would rome 
into his land and dig up grnvea Iook:ing for 
lre8Sure. 1bey DeVer found any treasure, 
but would leaVe the graves open. Frant. 
Haucke loot over the fann from his father 
and belped perpetuate lhe history of their 
family farm \\Iilh its treasured Iandmarkll.8 

After 51udying agriculture at Kansas 
State College and Comeu University, Frank 
Hau(:U !et"'o'Cd overxas for ODe year 8lI 8 
sergeaOl in World WaI 1. After lhe war, 
Frank returned home to farm. He also 
beCame state commander of tbe American 
Legion and helped \\lith the Boy Scouts.. On 
a Legion-sponsored campoot of Boy SCouts 
held on the Haueu fan'D in August of 
1924, some wasbed-OUl remains of a Kansa 
Indian were discovered by some of the 
scouts near uttle lohn Creek. Vil15OlJ. 
Pullins, the \a$l, of lhe Boy Scouts living 
who was at the campoot, recaJJed Frant. 
Hauctc calling everyone together tbat 
evening, ~Draimwsh.inf lhem on how 
important it was not to take anything away 
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from the burial site, and infonning the 
scouts that they were going to help dig up 
this Indian in lhe morning. Pullins recalled 
being not too sure that he wanted to help 
dig up somebody, but the next morning the 
scouts were lined up and marched single 
file [Q an area that Frank Haucke called a 
"cemetery" near the creek. Pullins said that 
as they dug to a depth of about eighteen 
inches, the bones of a skeleton were 
carefully uncovered. Pullins also recalled 
that they uncovered a "saddle that had iron 
stirrups, a 22 caliber revolver, a tan 
medicine bottle that still had liquid in it, 
and orange colored war paint that was 
loose-cloth bag had probably rolled--and 
some beads." Pullins said thaI over the 
yeal1i many people have asked him where 
the location of the cemetery is, but thaI he 
has never divulged the information.9 

The remains of this Kama man were 
exhumed and, with the help of an 
undertaker, were stored at the mortuary in 
Council Grove. Some effort was made to 
identify this Native American, but none of 
the Kama remembered and no records 
were available as to who had been buried 
in that spot. It was Kaw custom to bury 
chiefs with many of their possessions, and 
since this man had been buried in that 
manner, it was assumed by some that this 
was an important member of the tribe or 
~ibly a chief. lO 

Sometime during the next year, Frank 
Haucke must have pondered on the proper 
burial of this person, planned a ceremony, 
and helped design the stone marker. Rock 
for the monument was hauled from nearby 
hills by the American Legion and the Boy 
Scouts. The stone-cutting and erection of 
the monument was done by local stone 
masons and paid for by the Haucke 
family. 11 

On August 12, 1925, at 4:00 p.m.) 
about 2000 people were assembled near 
the newly erected Slone monument. The 
large crowd was partly due to this event 

being the climax of a week-long celebration 
Council Grove was having to 
commemorate the hundredth annivel'SllI}' 
of the Santa Fe Trail. The thousands of 
assembled country folk stood in silent 

.. 

Knnsas lndinns, Frank H(UU;ke (cehJer) and 
VICe Presidenl Curtis.
 
Courtesy of Mrs. Frank Haucklt
 

reverence, however as a smaller group that 
had assembled around a copper casket at 
the foot of the hill formed a procession. 
Led by a military band playing a dirge, the 
procession began to wind its way up the 
hill. Behind came a military caisson carrying 
the coffm, draped in a United States Flag 
and guarded by a squad of soldiers. Behind 
the coffin a Kaw Indian led a riderless 
horse that had been daubed with red paint
-an old Kama custom for a slain warrior. 
Twenty-five mounted Kama Indians 
followed the riderless horse, and they were 
followed by a troop of the Second U.S. 
Cavalry from Fort Riley. A group of Boy 
Scouts and members of the American 
Legion broUght up the rear. The procession 
circled the monument and then halted 
before the cement-lined lomb. The 
mounted Indians handed the reins of their 
horses to waiting Boy Scouts and took the 
casket from the caisson. Taps were 
sounded as six braves edged the casket into 
the tomb. Seventeen shots were fired from 
a one-pound artillery gun on a nearby 
hillside. The riderless horse was given by its 
Indian ch.arge to a Boy Scout--another 
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!Cansas Indians, Frank H=ke (center) and 
VICe PresidenJ Curtis. 
'::ourtesy of Mrs. Frank Hau.cke 

1:verence, however as a smaller group that 
lad assembled around a copper casket at 
:he fOOl of the hill formed a procession. 
U:d by a military band playing a dirge, the 
Jrocession began to wind its way up the 
lill. Behind came a military caisson carrying 
:he coffin, draped in a United States Flag 
md guarded by a squad of soldiers. Behind 
:he coffin a Kaw Indian led a riderless 
10rse that had been daubed with red paint
-an old Kansa custom for a slain warrior. 
fwenty.five mounted Kansa Indians 
followed the riderless horse, and they were 
followed by a troop of the Second U.S. 
cavalry from ForI Riley. A group of Boy 
~icouts and members of the American 
Legion brought up the rear. The procession 
:ircled the monument and then halted 
tlefore 'the cement-lined lOmb. The 
rnounted Indians handed the reins of their 
~orses to waiting Boy Scouts and took the 
:asket from the caisson. Taps were 
lOunded as six braves edged the casket into 
the tomb. Seventeen shots were fired from 
a one-pound artillery gun on a nearby 
~i1lside. The riderless horse was given by its 
Indian charge to a Boy Scout-another 

custom of the Kansa. l2 

On a speak.ers' platform that had been 
erected nearby, Frank Haucke acted as 
master of ceremonies. One of the speakers 
was Roy Taylor, a Kansa Indian, whale 
grandfather had been chief of the tribe 
when they had Lived here. Taylor spok.e in 
his nalive language while another Kaw 
interpreted his speech. "I am glad again to 
be back in the land of my fathers," he said. 
"And I feel grateful to the white man for 
the greal tribute he paid one of my 
people.H Frank Haucke was made an 
honorary chief of the Kansa tribe and given 
the name Ga-he-gah-skeh, meaning "White 
Chief." He was alsO presenled with a Kaw 
headdress, blankeLS, and other Kansa 
articles. Toward the end of the ceremony 
an airptane flew over to spread flowers. It 
was also supposed to drop a wreath of 
flowers over the spire of (he monument, 
but it missed.J3 

~ 

Counesy of Mrs. Frank Hau.cke 

In 1930 Frank "Chief' Haucke won 
the Republican nomination for governor, 
and in October of 1930 Vice President 
Curtis came home to lend support for 
Haucke. Since Curtis had been unable to 
attend the unveiling of the Unknown 
Indian monument, another ceremony was 
held as a dedication. A smaller crowd 
gathered at the monument to watch as 

Frank Haucke approached Vice President 
Curtis with a flowered wreath and said "Mr. 
Vice President, I present you this wreath to 
lay on the tomb of tbe Unknown Indian." 
The Vice President then spoke of his 
boyhood time on the reservation and 
concluded witb this tribute: HI place this 
wreath on the monument to the Indian 
whose name none know here below, but 
whale name is registered above in indelible 
ink.H14 

Today the land around the monument 
is owned by Frank Haucke's niece, Helen 
Haucke Huston, and her husband Willis 
Huston. The monument was damaged by 
lightning once and so a lightning rod has 
been added. During the annual Wah-shun
gah Days, put on during the summer by 
the people of Council Grove, a memorial 
service is sometimes conducted near the 
monument, and people are allowed to walk 
up the hill to where the monument is 
localed.15 

In creating the Unknown Indian 
Monument, Frank Haucke was 
accomplishing several things. From a 
practical standpoint, he hoped the 
monument would keep treasure seekers 
from desecrating more graves on bis land. 
The subsequent ceremonies certainly didn't 
hurl Frank Haucke's political image, as he 
almost became governor of Kansas in 1930. 
The monumenl also could have helped heal 
a collective feeling of guilt; people of the 
1920s could say it was lhe previous 
generation that had heaped injustice on 
these people now we are honoring them. 
The monument also serves as a reminder 
of a sad chapter in history that hopefUlly 
teaches a lesson in tolerance of differenl 
cultures. Most importantly, the monument 
serves as a shrine to honor a group of 
Native Americans known as the Kansa. 

23 
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